RAISING CIGARETTE TAXES REDUCES SMOKING, ESPECIALLY AMONG KIDS
(AND THE CIGARETTE COMPANIES KNOW IT)
The cigarette companies have opposed tobacco tax increases by arguing that raising cigarette prices would
not reduce adult or youth smoking. But the companies’ internal documents, disclosed in the tobacco lawsuits,
show that they know very well that raising cigarette prices is one of the most effective ways to prevent and
reduce smoking, especially among kids.
• Philip Morris: Of all the concerns, there is one - taxation - that alarms us the most. While marketing
restrictions and public and passive smoking [restrictions] do depress volume, in our experience taxation
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depresses it much more severely. Our concern for taxation is, therefore, central to our thinking . . . .
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• Philip Morris: When the tax goes up, industry loses volume and profits as many smokers cut back.
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• RJ Reynolds: If prices were 10% higher, 12-17 incidence [youth smoking] would be 11.9% lower.

• Philip Morris: It is clear that price has a pronounced effect on the smoking prevalence of teenagers, and
that the goals of reducing teenage smoking and balancing the budget would both be served by
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increasing the Federal excise tax on cigarettes.
• Philip Morris: Jeffrey Harris of MIT calculated…that the 1982-83 round of price increases caused two
million adults to quit smoking and prevented 600,000 teenagers from starting to smoke…We don’t need to
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have that happen again.
• Philip Morris: A high cigarette price, more than any other cigarette attribute, has the most dramatic impact
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on the share of the quitting population…price, not tar level, is the main driving force for quitting.
[For more on cigarette company documents and price/tax increases see the 2002 study in the Tobacco
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Control journal, “Tax, Price and Cigarette Smoking: Evidence from the Tobacco Documents.” ]
The cigarette companies have even publicly admitted the effectiveness of tax increases to deter smoking in
their required filings with the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission.
• Philip Morris: Tax increases are expected to continue to have an adverse impact on sales of tobacco
products by our tobacco subsidiaries, due to lower consumption levels... [10-Q Report, November 3, 2008]
• Lorillard Tobacco: We believe that increases in excise and similar taxes have had an adverse impact on
sales of cigarettes. In addition, we believe that future increases, the extent of which cannot be predicted,
could result in further volume declines for the cigarette industry, including Lorillard Tobacco... [10-Q
Report, November 4, 2008]
• R.J. Reynolds: Together with manufacturers’ price increases in recent years and substantial increases in
state and federal taxes on tobacco products, these developments have had and will likely continue to have
an adverse effect on the sale of tobacco products. [10-Q Report, October 24, 2008]
Economic Research Confirms That Cigarette Tax Increases Reduce Smoking. Numerous economic
studies in peer-reviewed journals have documented that cigarette tax or price increases reduce both adult
and underage smoking. The general consensus is that every 10 percent increase in the real price of
cigarettes reduces overall cigarette consumption by approximately three to five percent, reduces the number
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of young-adult smokers by 3.5 percent, and reduces the number of kids who smoke by six or seven percent.
Research studies have also found that:
• Cigarette price and tax increases work even more effectively to reduce smoking among males, Blacks,
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Hispanics, and lower-income smokers.
• A cigarette tax increase that raises prices by ten percent will reduce smoking among pregnant women by
seven percent, preventing thousands of spontaneous abortions and still-born births, and saving tens of
10
thousands of newborns from suffering from smoking-affected births and related health consequences.
• Higher taxes on smokeless tobacco reduce its use, particularly among young males; and increasing cigar
11
prices through tax increases reduce adult and youth cigar smoking.
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• Cigarette price increases not only reduce youth smoking but also reduce both the number of kids who
12
smoke marijuana and the amount of marijuana consumed by continuing users.
• By reducing smoking levels, cigarette tax increases reduce secondhand smoke exposure among
nonsmokers, especially children and pregnant women.
Recent State Experiences
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In every single state that has significantly raised its cigarette tax rate, pack sales have gone down sharply.
While some of the decline in pack sales comes from interstate smuggling and from smokers going to other
lower-tax states to buy their cigarette, reduced consumption from smokers quitting and cutting back plays a
more powerful role. As shown in more detail, below, nationwide data – which counts both legal in-state
purchases and the vast majority of packs purchased through cross-border, Internet, or smuggled sales –
shows that overall packs sales go down as state cigarette tax increases push up the average national price.
In-state evidence shows that state cigarette tax increases are prompting many smokers to quit or cutback.
For example, the Wisconsin Quit Line received a record-breaking 20,000 calls in the first two months after its
$1.00 per cigarette pack increase (it typically receives 9,000 calls per year). Likewise, in Texas and Iowa,
which each increased their cigarette taxes by $1.00 in 2007, the number of calls to the state quitlines have
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been much higher compared to the year before. It is also clear that these efforts to quit by smokers after
tax increases translate directly into lower future smoking rates. In Washington State, for example, adult
smoking from the year before its 60-cent cigarette tax increase in 2002 to the year afterwards declined from
22.6 to 19.7 percent, reducing the number of adult smokers in the state by more than 100,000, despite overall
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population increases.
Increasing U.S. Cigarette Prices and Declining Consumption
Although there are many other factors involved, comparing the trends in cigarette prices and overall U.S.
cigarette consumption from 1970 to 2007 shows that there is a strong correlation between increasing prices
and decreasing consumption.
U.S. Cigarette Prices vs. Consumption 1970-2007
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Sources: The Tax Burden on Tobacco, 2007; USDA Economic Research Service; U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics.

While U.S. cigarette prices are largely controlled by the cigarette companies’ price-setting decisions, from
1970 to 2006, the federal tax on cigarettes also increased from eight cents to 39 cents per pack and the
average state cigarette tax increased from 10 cents to $1.07 per pack during that time period. Without these
federal and state tax increases, U.S. cigarette prices would be much lower and U.S. smoking levels would be
much higher.
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Prices and Youth Smoking Rates. The chart below shows how closely youth smoking prevalence is to
cigarette pack prices. As prices climbed in the late 1990s and early 2000s, youth smoking rates declined, but
as the price decreased between 2003 and 2005 (along with funding for tobacco prevention programs in many
states), youth rates increased. Even the slight increase in price between 2005 and 2007 corresponds with a
decline in youth smoking rates.
U.S. Youth Smoking Prevalence vs. Cigarette Pack Price, 1991-2007
Youth Smoking Prevalence
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Sources: The Tax Burden on Tobacco , 2007; CDC, Youth Behavioral Risk Surveillance System, 2007; U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Expert Conclusions on Cigarette Prices and Smoking Levels
• In its 2007 report, Ending the Tobacco Problem: A Blueprint for the Nation, the National Academy of
Sciences’ Institute of Medicine recommends raising cigarette taxes in states with low rates and indexing
them to inflation, to reduce cigarette consumption and to provide money for tobacco control. The report
states, “Tobacco excise tax revenues pose a potential funding stream for state tobacco control programs.
Setting aside about one-third of the per-capita proceeds from tobacco excise taxes would help states fund
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programs at the level suggested by CDC.”
• The President’s Cancer Panel’s 2007 report, Promoting Healthy Lifestyles, advised increasing state
tobacco taxes, stating, “Increases in tobacco excise taxes, which are passed along to consumers in the
form of higher tobacco product prices, have proven highly effective in reducing tobacco use by promoting
cessation among current users, discouraging relapse among former users, preventing initiation among
potential users, and reducing consumption among those who continue to use tobacco. These revenues
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also provide crucial dollars needed to fund anti-tobacco efforts.”
• The 2000 U.S. Surgeon General’s Report, Reducing Tobacco Use, found that raising tobacco-product
prices decreases the prevalence of tobacco use, particularly among kids and young adults, and that
tobacco tax increases produce “substantial long-term improvements in health.” From its review of existing
research, the report concluded that raising tobacco taxes is one of the most effective tobacco prevention
18
and control strategies.
• Wall Street tobacco industry analysts have long recognized the powerful role increased cigarette taxes
and rising cigarette prices play in reducing U.S. smoking levels. For example, a December 1998
“Sensitivity Analysis on Cigarette Price Elasticity” by Credit Suisse First Boston Corporation settled on a
“conservative” estimate that cigarette consumption will decline by four percent for every 10 percent
increase in price.
• In its 1998 report, Taking Action to Reduce Tobacco Use, the National Academy of Sciences’ Institute of
Medicine concluded that “the single most direct and reliable method for reducing consumption is to increase
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the price of tobacco products, thus encouraging the cessation and reducing the level of initiation of tobacco
19
use.”
Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids, January 9, 2009 / Eric Lindblom & Ann Boonn
For more information, please see http://tobaccofreekids.org/research/factsheets/index.php?CategoryID=18 and
http://tobaccofreekids.org/reports/prices.
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